
THE ARNER AGENCY

Hcpreneiiid all tlio lending Firo
OiiinimiiiiiH of the world.

Hiid can Insure yon aitiiiHt Ions at
loweMt rates oIhIii1Ih. We are
hIhci ukoiiLr in Koi out county lur tbe

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furniMhos security for Coun-
ty mid township ollluialH, Also
furnishes lionds lor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice Hue of
ItcHl IwUte Deals always to be bad
at this BKcncv.

C. MJENER & SON,

TIONKSTA and MAKIENVILLE, PA.

HELP
Wo have more od'ors of positions for

our students than we can supply. Will
you come and qualify with uaf Will you
let us help you to ruccpns? Tbe ilrst
step is to act now. Write

The Hoff Business College,
WAIIKEN, PA.

DR. R. O. WOODRUFF,

u ati.i.i oiti, PA.

SPECIALIST.
Xervou and Chronic

HsencN.
Write for symptom blaDk and mail-

ing case for chemical and micro-

scopical aiilysis of urine.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AUTF.KTIHK3IKNTM.

Joe Levi. Ad.
I.airmiorB. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Win. It. James, Ad.
l.iuiNoii Kros. Local.
It iliinson A Son. Ad.
K. it. Lanson. Ijocals.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Clarion Normal, l.ocnl.
Smart Nilberbertr. Ad.
I'olitical AnnouncHiiicnts,
V. A. drove. Statement.

Hovard'a I'lmriimcy. At'.
Kdinlioro Normal, luteal,
V. W. Dovoe ct Co. Letter.
White Star Grocery. Ix als.
(llttHgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.
Tiouesta Twp. Auditors' Hj ort.
Tionesta lioro. Auditors' Keport.
Korest County NatioiiHl Jlank. State-

ment.

Oil market closed at
Oil and gas leases at this nfllce.

Kvery variety of vegetable the mar-
ket allo'ils at the White Sur Grocery, It

They tell us the roaili through the
country are simply out ol the question
since tho break-u- p.

MovIiik day. April 1st, fall on Satur-
day this year. There is an old aw which
Bays, "Saturday flit, short it."

Tho cost price Is plainly marked on
every article at Lanson's c (nine out sale,
and the goods goat that pi:ceor lower. It

The subject of Key. V, O. Calhoun's
sermon at the M. E. churdi lie: . Sabbath
evening will I e "The I'ee'lesa Speaker."

We bavo in a trrsh cir of phosphate
and we solicit your compiflson of analy-

sis and prices with othersbelore you buy.
Lanson Uros. j tf

The Kollettvllle mail jailed to reach
here Monday on account 'of the general
toaring-u- p around that jlace by the Ice

and high water. j

No better timo thai right now to
make your selection of vhito goods and
wash goods, and llopkln1 is the place to

see the nice stock. j It
Governor Pennypacler has named

April 14th and 2Slli as spring Arbor
Pays. Take your clioice.jbut don't for-

get to plant a tree. I

Students In Kdinbot Normal are
trained to self exertion, hflf control, and
self reliance. Spring Tcrii opens March
23th. John F. tlot.Mt, Prin.

The ladies of the I'reslytorlan church
nntted closo to $0 at thelij'maiket" Sat-

urday afternoon. They re not long in
disposing of all their "clikery" at fair
prices. j

Young teachers andistudonts will
find the spring term at tin1 Clarion State
Normal School a rare opprtunity for in-

tellectual and spiritual growth. School
OpoUS UtlXl Tuesday. ' j H

Marietta Holley, beter known as
"Sauiautha," or "Josiau tllon'a Wife,"
la writing regularly for the Tittsburg
Sunday Dispatch. "Hiv fluitors" Is the
subject of her article next unday.

Following is the list f letters lying
uncalled for lu the Tione a, Pa., post- -

ottloe for week ending Mrch 22d, '05.

Miss Ida Blckel, Mr. W. . Stevens.
I). 8. :nox, P. M.

. A dirty collar Is one o he most thrif-

ty breeders of disease. 8c that your cel-

lar Is rid of all decaying igetBblos and
tbe like at this time of tl year, when
sickness is general all ove. tho country.

The first electrical atom of the season
passed over this communis Sunday eve-

ning. Tbe flashes of lighiijug were quite
Vivid and sharp, and wel accompanied
by roaring thunder, but i'damage is re-

ported, j

Write mo about Shotmdoah Valley

ol Colorado. Our land wU pay cost in
one year. Sure crops; water 'plenty;
rich, deep soil; small cital required;

easy terms; Co. helps yoi employment
tor first 5(K) settlors. Grailj climate. Ji.
D. Austin, Vice Pres., Kri Pa. 3t

Uev. Dr. Slonaker's siqjjocts for next
Sabbath at the Presbytnriiij church ore:
Mnrninir. "The AtmosnUre of Lil'o."

Evening, "Making a Liviij or Making a

Life." Tho annual moctlij of tbe Tio-

nesta Prnsbvtcrian churcllwlll be held

Marob 30, at 7:30 p. m. to hope for a

good attendance. J

A packed house greet! the opening

play at the new opera hone lust Friday
evening, on the presentatiiJ of the laugh-

able farce comedy, "Joslui Simpkins."
The troupe is one of tin best that has

ever been brought hero, nil if the opera

house management tontine to bring
nbh attractions they can be assured of

the patronage of those wholako pleasure
in watching a good perfonance now and

theu.

The break-u- p came before the Rrtt
day of spring anyway. The roads are
deep with mud, but aftor all that condi-
tion is a relief from the great mountains
of snow that have impeded all kinds of
work and travel this while back.

Tbe blue birds and black birds have
como to join the robiua in their effort to
bring cheer aud Joy to the annual spring
opening, Tho transition from deop-seate- d

In tor to fairly good spring
weather has been sudden, but none the
lesa welcome on that account.

By reference to our announcement
column it will be observed that the can-

didates for County Superintendent of
Schools are also going to be in tho run-
ning. The directors' coiivontlou takes
place on the first Tuesday of May, being
the second day of the month, aud none
but school directors bave anything to say
about who shall hold down the otlice for
the next three years.

The boys are rigging up for the suck-
er fishing campaign, which will be fully
on when tho river drops back luto its
bed. Some of (be more enterprising and
wide awake kids lound the land fishing
fairly good on Sunday, picking up a
number of ni-i- e specimens In spots where
tbe watpr from the gorge receded so rap-Idl- y

that the fish could not keep up with
Hand wore left in small pools.

Mrs. Annagrett Lanson, aged 80
years, mother of F. K. aud Chas. A.
Lanson, of Tionesta, died at her borne at
Lottsville, Warren county, Sunday eve-
ning, llllb lust,, of infirmities incident to
old ago. Mis. Lanson was a life long
Christian, a member of the Lutheran
clniicii. liesides our townsmen, one son
and one daughter, living in Lottsville,
survive the deceased. F. R. and Chas.
have gone to attend the funeral, wbiqh
takes place

A Michigan potato shipper was in
Pittsburg on Tuesday with eleven car
loads of potatoes. Each car contained
750 bushels and he bad bought tbe pota
toes in Michigan for 12 cents per bushol.
He said that lasLfall, when the fanners
dug the potatoes they were selling for 23
cents per bushel. The farmers refused to
sell them at that time, and the best price
they can get for them now is 12 cents, and
later he thinks thf y can be bought for
much less than that.

The surveyors who have been work
ing along the Allegheny river between
this city and Warren and whose presence
in this sectlou has caused all sorts of sur-
mises and conjectures as to the Erie rail-

road building a connecting link between
Oil City and a point on tho main line near
Salamanca, N. Y., are now quartered in
this city. The survey has been completed
as far as Walnut (lend. A number of Erie
officials were expected to arrive bore
Sunday, but ou account of the high water
and the consequent annulment of trains
on the branch, they could not reach the
city from Meadville. Derrick.

-- Horace Jones, ono of llm pioneer
residents of this section, died at the home
of bis son at Trunkeyville, this county,
Wednesday morning of last week, and
bis remains were intorrcd in Tldioute
cemetery, after funeral services bad been
bold in the Presbyterian church of that
place. Mr. Jones was in bis eightieth
year, and bad many favorable acquain-

tances lu this community, having been
reared near what was in olden times
kuown as White Oak, now Trunkeyville
station. Afterwards, for many years be
conducted a gun shop in Tidiouto, from
which place he removed to Pierce county,
Wisconsin, making his borne there for a

term of years. By bis rugged honesty
aud genial companionship Mr. Jones
made and retained a host of friends who
will bold bis memory dear while they
live.

Every man In every town dating the
course of his lifetime has to ask a favor
of an editor not an exception to this rule.
A man may escape a doctor, keep clear
of the court, but once in bis life at least,
every man has to go to tbo newspaper to
have a certain piece put in, a deatlj no-

tice, a marriage notice, etc., to have his
name printed in or omitted from au item.
It is therefore to your interest to treu'- the
edilo- - fairly. He desires to be fair; he
would rather do the right thing than the
wrong thing, but if you give him a kick,
a dent of it may be found in the top of
your own hat some day and you will
never know how.it got there. Doli't
think you are Immune; don't think that
Providence has especially favored you.
Your time will come, and when it does,
it will be a fine investment if you have a

friend In the editor's ofDce. Look Haven
Express.

From injurios received by the ex-

plosion of a boiler, at a sawmill on the
Powell farm, nudson Kline, one of the
best known residents of the Lineville
district, diod Wednesday evening last.
Mr. Kline was engaged in making shin-

gles, and bad ben at work, with his sou
but a few hours Wednesday when the
boiler exploded. Mr. Kline was knocked
dowu, his right arm falling against the
large circular saw and cut off. Neigh-

bors who beard the explosion hastened, to
tho mill and found Mr.Klinouuconscious.
The son was badly scalded and suffering
from shock. The injured men were
taken to the home of 'Squire Powell and
physicians summoned. Mr. Kline was
in a very critical condition from loss of
blood and his death occurred at 6 o'clock.
The son was later removed to his homo,
and although badly scalded it is not
thought bis condition is serious.

Speaking of the result of tho contest

for the twelve free scholarships to the

Clarion Normal givou to Forest county

pupils, the Clarion Democrat says:
'.'These twelve have all exponses paid for

the sFrillK lurm uv souje philanthropic

citizen of Forest county who refuses to

give bis name tor publication. And this
is not all. The same man has drawn up
an agreement with Principal Ilocht to

make the saino ollor during 11)00. The

teachers of Forest county doclare that a

good spirit of generous rivalry prevails
among the pupils to secure these scholar-

ships at tbe Clarion Normal. There are

only sixty school directors in Forest

county anil yet there were sixty live ap-

plicants for these honors. How many

candidates would there bo In Clarion
county, with mote than 2u0 directors, for

such free scholarships? Who will assist

our common schools by such an oiler."

No (.loss Carriage I'uiut Made

DevoeX No (.therslongwill wear as
bodied, because Devoe'sare as heavy

welh 3 to 8 ounces more to tho pint.
Sold by James I). Davis. ',

THE GREAT FLOOD OF 1905.

Lacks Littlo of ttcaching' the Record
of Forty Tears Ago.

Forty years ago this month, and almost
on this very dato, occurred ihe greatest
flood in the Allegheny river that has ever
been known. St. Patrick's Day, March
17, ISO,, will long live In the memory of
the Inhabitants of this valley, especially
those who witnossed that great natural
Hood. There bave been many floods in
the river since then, but none that have
approached within two feelr of the stage
of water attained at that time. In June,
1802, there was a great flood lu the Alle-
gheny, but it lackod considerable of
reaching the '05 high water mark. The
present natural rise has perhaps come as
near equalling that great stage of water
as any, although opinions 'differ on that
point. At any rate the water, which
reached its maximum height about seven
o'clock on Monday morning, still lacked
fully two feet of the high water mark of
1805. But it was high enough for natural
water.

Sunday morning shortly after one
o'clock the great body of ice In the river
at this point began to move, aud for a
time seemed as though it would pass nut
without much trouble, but alter running
an hour or so began to show signs of
gorging, and shortly aflorward stopped
below town, and in less time than it takes
to tell it, almost, property in the lower
portion of the town was practically Inun-
dated, and many people left their homes
for safer altitudes. None, except S. 8.
Canfield's dwelling, were flooded, bow-eve- r,

and at about daylight the gorge
broke and the waters begun to recede
rapidly, doing no particular damage at
this place, barring the Hooding of Borne
cellars.

At East Hickory the break-u- p flooded
tbe town, but did little real damage. A

gorge at West Hickory crowded the Ice
around the Forest Barge company's yard
on tbe opposite side of the river, but none
of the property ws can led away so far
as could be ascertained at last accounts.

At Eagle Rock theGrandin lumbering
plant was considerably shaken up, but
aside from tearing their dam out aud dis-

arranging the runways and toppling over
some lumber piles no material loss was
sustainod. Most ol the dwelling bouses
were filled with water to tbe depth of one
to three feet, leaving a bad state of affairs
In the way of mud and slime to clean up,
but there were no casualties, which was
fortunato considering the suddenness
with which the inhabitants were over-
taken in the night.

Kellettvllle, on Tionesta creek, so far
as can be learned, experienced the most
distressing state of affairs as far as beard
from. There the flat ground on the west
side of the creek was under two to four
feet of water from back water caused by
the gorging of tho ice. Dr. Detar's son
lost a pretty Shetland pony by drowning,
aud one of tho doctor's horses is seriously
injured by exposure for several hours In
the water. No property losses of conse-
quence other than these are reported from
there at this writing.

At Nebraska tbe losses reported are
small, and this is strange, too, for there
were several coal flats aud barges moored
along tho shores both above and below
the dam, all excoptiugone flat being held,
and this one is said to bave safely run
ashore a short distance below where It
broke looso.

No dauiBgoof cousequeuce is reported
from the upper end of tho creek.

Thad. Booher, of near Hunter Station,
and Samuel Snyder, at ths mouth of lit-

tle Tionesta, each lost a cow by drowning.
Win. Lawrence's swinging foot bridge

at the mouth of the creek was put ut of
commission, but was not carried" away,
aud can be repaired when tbe water re-

cedes sufliciently. '

J. J. Landers' saw uilll,ashortdistance
above the Tionesta croek bridge, was
badly wrecked by the ice and will need
to be rebuilt. A part of bis stock of saw
logs was al-- o swept away.

All things considered, tho break up
aud flood was not a bad one in this sec-

tion when viewed by the comparatively
small amount of damago wrought.

The railroads wero perhaps the worst
sufferers by tbe floods and breakup, aud
train schedules were practically aunulled
during Sunday and Monday, but aro get-

ting back to business agaiu. Tho chief
causes of the4rouble on the river divisiou
of the P. 11. K. wore an ice gorge over the
tracks at tbe Hickory flats, a bad wash
out at Dawson, and a land slido at n,

N. Y., which a southbound freight
ran into, ditching the engine and six cars.
The line was opened for trains Monday
afternoon, although the tracks were yet
covered by water in many places.

Church Hill.

Old Sol has played havoo with our giant
snow drills. Wo gladly welcome "the
good old summer time,"

Mm. George Simon has returned home
from the Oil City hospital. Her many
friends will be pieasod to learn she is
much improved in health.

Harvey Albaughs' had quite a scare
from fire the other morning but no great
loss was sustained, thanks to tbo persist-
ent efforts of tbe west end fire department.

Mrs. Max Haschen has returned from
Butlulo where she has been visiting her
mother, who was vory ill, but is now
convalescent.

Fifteen people of Church Hill took ad-

vantage of the good sleighing recently
and drove to Lickngvllle to tbe home of
Rev. Havelin, where they partook ofa
bounteous lunch which the ladies of the
party had prepared, Afterward they
droye to Newmansville, where they lis-

tened to a sermon by Rev, J. P. Irving
of Tonawanda, N. Y,, who was a former
pastor of this place. All votod a good
time, barring one accident, which might
have proved sorious to a number of the
crowd who were standing up, and who
made a hasty exit out of the back part of
the sleds. Fortunately Mr. King saved
them from shipwreck by going out first.
We will settlo with the driver.

It was customary In ye olden time to
watch "sunsets" but "inoonsets" seem to
bo the most popular amusement at pres-

ent. Pua Topby.

Sell or Trade.

The undersigned desires to sell his farm
on Church Hill, Hickory township, con-

taining 28 acres, mostly under cultiva-
tion; has frame house and bam, and good
spring of water at door. Also farming
Implements, etc. Will sell ou reasonable
terms, or trade for town property. Ad-

dress, Wm. Aluauoh,
3t East Hickory, Pa.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Thomas Kennedy, of Sharon,
Pa., is lhegue.tof her sister, Mrs. Geo.
I. Davis.
"

Ralph Haines, of Marlon, Ind., was
a guest of Tionesta friends a day or two
of the past week.

Mrs. W. II. Stiles, of Endeavor, was
the guest or Mrs, M. E. Abbott a portion
of tire past wock,

Miss Hatlie Gould and Miss Dickey,
teachers in the Oil City high school, wore
guests over tho Sabbath of Mrs. James
Haslet.

Jacob Bender, of West Hickory, and
Khoda A. Cogswell, of Oil City, were
married at the former place on the 10th

inst., Justice Wm. P. Siggins performing
the ceremony.

W. H. Stiles and Arthur Ledebur, of
Endeavor, took advantage of tbe weather
and "good going" Sunday to walk to Tio-

nesta to see their wives, who were visit-
ing friends here.

Win. Cummins and MyrJeL--. Blodg-ot- t,

both of Stewart Run, Pa , were mar-

ried at Endeavor on tbe 14th Inst., th'
officiating clergyman being Rev. C. I.
Stewart, of tbe latter place.

Uev. W. O. Calhoun wasbarrred from
meeting his congregation, at Nebraska
aud Oollnza last Sabbath by an ice gorge
In the road at Oldtown flats, making trav-
el iu that direction impossible.

Orin Anthony, who lately moved his
family from Nebraska to Gruuderville,
where be will be engaged on tbe barge
yard this season, was a pleasant caller at
the Republican office Friday.

An infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Kightlinger, who reside on the road
leadiug to Smokoy Hill, died on Wednes-
day of last week, and was buried Satur-
day. Tbo child was aged about live
weeks.

"Tid." Hood, who has been employed
near Pittsburg, arrived borne Monday
suffering from typhoid fever. He is at
tho home of his sister, Mrs. J, H. t ones,
where he is having good care, and it la to
be hoped his case may not proye a serious
one. 'f

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Mealy, of Oil

City, are visltiug their parents bore this
week. Merton is recovering rapidly from
his serious accident of a month or six
weeks ago, and thinks his arm will be as
good as ever when once thoroughly
healed.

Charles Zahniser got bis right leg
pinched under a rolling log while work-
ing for Landers it Wyman on Sibble Run
last Friday. No bones were broken but
tbe aukle was badly sprained and it will
lay him off for some tune. He is able to
be about on crutches, however.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wise of this
place were called upon Sunday to mourn
ihejlealb of one of their twin sons, a babe
fo two months. Funeral sorvices were
conducted at the house Monday by Rev.
W. O. Calhoun, and the remains were
taken yesterday to 'Ashland township,
Clarion county, for burial.

E. B. Catlin was up from Eagle Rock
Monday, and gave the Republican a
call while waiting for the train to returu
to OU City. He reports a good ducking
for nearly all the denizens of that place
Sunday morning, himself and family
among the rest, and the unfortunate ones
were glad to accept the hospitality of
their "higher up" neighbors till the dan-

ger was over.

Some More Carnations.

Tlie Tionesta Republican, J. E. Wenk,
editor, was 37 years old last week and has
flourished under the preseut management
for twenty six years.-San- dy Lake Breeze.

Tho Forest Republican, published at
Tionesta by J. E. Wenk, has celebrated
its thirty-sevent- h birthday and has beeu
published by Mr. Wenk for twenty-si- x

years. Both paper and editor aro keeping
young iu spite of advancing years. Shef-
field Observer.

The Foiiest Republican completed its
37lb year with its last issue, and, Dr. Os-

ier to tbe contrary notwithstanding, ap-

pears good for many more years of use-

fulness. Tbe Republican covers the
local news field excellently and deserves
all the success that has come to it. Oil

City Times.
The Forest Republican celebrated its

37th anniversary last week and Br'er J.
E. Wenk, who has boen its pilot for 20

of those years, is reaving boquets from
all sides. To these we wish to add our
bunch of flowers. Br'er Wenk has a
rattling good paper, with a look of you,th
and vigor, aud while it is approaching its
iortieth year, has every appearance of
leading a useful life for many years to
come. Seneca Kicker.

Lcltcr to F. C. Proper,
Tionesta, Po.

Dkab Sir: Two years ago, Mr. Grant
Smith, Erie, Pa., painted three frame
bouses, and the woodwork of a brick
bouse.

The painter estimated $110.50 for the
paint, lead-and-o-

lie bought Devoe $'.)7.40 and returned
?11.G0, Saved I'd. 10 on the paint.

Don't kuow the cost of the work. By
tho rulo, the saving of labor would be
from J00 to $!K).

Ou ad, from J'JO to $120.
This is the tale, as it comes from

Messrs. W. F. Nick A Son, our agents
there for 40 years.

Yours truly,
57 F. W. Devoe & Co.,

New York.
P. S. James D. Davis sells our paint.

Cliuinpinii l.ltiiini'iit fur Itlii'iiiinillsiii.

Chas. Drake, a mail carrier at Chapiu-vill- e,

Conn., says: "Chamberlain's Pain
Halm is the champion of all liniments.
The past year I was troubled a great deal
with rheumatism in my shoulder. Alter
trying several cures the storekeeper here
recomiuonded this remedy and it com-
pletely eured me." Thorn is no use of
anyone suffering from that painful ail-

ment when this liniment can be obtained
for a small sum. One application gives
prompt relief aud its continued use for a
short time will produce a permanent
cure. For sale by Ir. J. C. Dunn.

r
Tbe man of many parts seldom parts

his name in the middle.

A Safe C'oiikIi Medicine lor Children.

In buying a couuli medicine for chil-

dren never be afraid to buy Chamber-lain'- B

Cough Hemeily. There Is no dan-

ger from it and relief is always sure to
follow. It is especially valuable for
colds, croup and whooping cough. For
sale by Dr. J.C. Dunn, Tionesta, Pa.

Some peoplo even covet the gold in

their neighbor's teeth.

Cream of the Sews.

Many an estate has an heir of mys-
tery.

Try our "Table Queen" bread and
cakes. White Star Grocery. It

The hypocrite is the deyil's right
bower.

The White Star Grocery can fit you
out in the ediblo line on short notice. It

He laughs best who laughs hi his
sleeve.

If you miss Lanson's closing out sale
you will miss some rare bargains in sta-

ple goods. It
Some people are too conceited to be

jealous.

The finest line of embroldories, laces
and linings ever shown in Tionesta at
Hopkins' store. It

The cup of joy too often has a false
bottom.

A vory pretty line of wash goods at
Hopkins', just the thing for the coming
spring weatbor. It

Tbe social lion is gonerally a pretty
tame one.

Groceries, dry goods, shoes, notions
and everything else in our line go at the
plainly marked cost price. F. R. Lanson.

Man is always either kicking or be-

ing kicked,

The Douglas shoes are nicer and bet-

ter than ever this spring. Hopkins is
sole dealer In Tionesta for this celebrated
article. It

All men may be born equal, but only
a few get on top.

You'd be surprised to knowwbat you
can get iu tbe line of early vegetables at
the White Star Grocery. Always fresh
and palatable. It

Reform is merely the dark brown
taste of dissipation.

Still a host of bargains at the Lanson
closing out sale. Nothing roserved.
Everything goes at cost and many goods
far below cost. It

In politics it is not the survival of the
fittest, but largely the success of tbe
slickest.

Call on Hopkins and see the stock of
white goods and muslin underwear. A
better line never shown here, and the
prices are not high. It

It's easier to make promises during
courtship than it is to make good after
marriage.

If it is a bilious attack take Chamber-Iain- 's

Stomach and Liver Tahlots and a
quick cure Is certain. For sale by Dr.
J. C. Dunn, Tionesta, Pa, tf

A progressive man is one. who has tbe
ability to stand still while others are
going backward.

County rights for sale. Only thirteen
countios left In a valuable patent rigLt.
All in the western part of this state.
Agent can make ten to twelve dollars per
day. For particulars inquire of J. G.
Bigony, Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa. tf

-- It is not of so much moment for a
man to know himself as it is for him to
make efforts to improve himself.

A Tlniicsfa Woman Asks

"have you a floor paint that will last two
weoks?" Yes we have Devoe's; it has
beautiful gloss and will wear two years If
properly applied. Sold by James D.
Davis. .

For nn Impaired Appetite.

Loss ol appetite always results from
faulty digestion. All that is needed is
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They will Invigorate the
stomach, strengthen the digestion and
give you an appetite like a wolf. These
Tablets also act as a gentle laxative. For
sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn, Tionesta, Pa.

We can generally avoid a lot of
trouble by not saying what we tbiuk.

a ;i Ait.NTi:i:i t i itE fou piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund money if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure any caso, no mat-

ter of how long standing, in 0 to 14 days.
First application gives easo and rest, 50o.
If your druggist hasn't it send 50o in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai- d

by tho Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo

Misery loves company, which is pret-
ty tough on the company.

t'liicnKO Alderman Owes Ills I'lerliun to
I'liniiibrrlithi's ( niiuh Henieily.

. "I can heartily and conscientiously
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy foratl'ectionsof the throat and lungs,"
says Hon. John Shenick, 220 So. Peoria
St., Chicago. "Two years ago during a
political campaign, I caught cold after
being overheated, which irritated my
throat and I was finally compelled lo
stop, as I could not speak aloud. In my
extremity a friend advised tne to use
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 1 took
two doses that afternoon and could not
believe my senses when I found tbe
next morning tbe inflammation bad
largely subsided. I took several doses
that day, kept right on talking through
the campaign, and I thank this medicine
that I won my seat in the Council." This
remedy is for sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

".Souls on t'lrc."
The greatest Borial story of the year by

Louis Tracy, famous author of "The
Wings of the Morning" and "Tha Pillar
of Light," will be exclusive to the read-
ers of the color magazine given free with
each copy of "The Philadelphia Press,"
beginning Sunday, March 20. The Sun-
day Magazine will be the only publication
in America where tnis great story may
be read. By special arrangement with
Mr. Edward J. Clode, Mr. Tracy's Amer-
ican publisher, this story will not appear
in any other published form until 1WH.

England, Russia and America furnish
tbe piincipal characters In tb's remarka-
ble and timely story. Love uud thrilling
adventure is tbe theme, as in all of Mr.
Tracy's most Kiiccessl'ul work. The ac-
tion begins with a bomb thrown in Lon
don, an Anarchist meeting in Tottenham
Court Koad, some sensational disclosures
In the Kussiau colony iu hnglund, and
then shifts to the castle of a Kussiau pro-
vincial governor, or "Little Czar," whose
subjects are in revolt at his intrigues.
The plot atl'ords superb opportunity tor a
brilliant display or tne author s swllt
imagination, and an almost equally in-

teresting display of his intimate knowl
edge of Russian life of

Hook on Ciiliiorntti

Mi pages, 7b' illustralinug. Describes
California and the route there. Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, Union
Pacific and Southern 1'acifio line.
This is the route of The Overland
Limited, Chicago, 6:05 p. in. daily.
Arrives Sau Fraucisco the third day
in time for dinner. California bonk
sent for (j cents postage. John It.
I'oiT, District Passenger Agent,
Kooin D, Park Puildiug, Pittsburg. 3

Mil

A full NEW line just re-

ceived. Tablets with En-

velopes to match. All sizes
Paper and Envelopes.

Look in our Window.

IJovard's Pharmacy

Your

$$

HOPKINS' store:
Wash Goods, White Goods

and Muslin Underwear
at Hopkins' Store

this Week.

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, AID LININGS

In endless variety.

Get the spring sewing done before
it gets warm, and then you can sit
: : on the porch in hot weather. : :

a

a

tn sty Id

is in
hats.

Will Buy
at our store at tbe present time iu

FORKS .A-IsT-
D

SPOOITS.
botb in Sterling and Ware.

Quality and price always right,

LEADING JEWELER.
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

-

as to that, always correct, as
city in the luud to the wear

L. J. Hopkins.

Absolute

Closing Out Sale !

F. S. Lanson,
Successor to

The H. B. Feit Company,
Tionesta, Pa.

The SUN NEVER SETS
ON--

tetson Hats.
Not mere pretty epoocli, but au actual fact.

The sun is alwiys "Inning on mo part of tbo output of the
Stetson factory. Stotson Hits are worn tbe world over. Iu
every civilized country of the globe their wonderhil goodneea
is known. Tbe Guest hats the oll'orn.

Mucb lighter weight than any otbor of the high class hats.
Colors are absolutely fast, no whether iu llrown or
Black. As uo question
the Htetsou Hat sold every
of high class

Plate

The

world

matter

The Price:
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00.

HAMMERS
c1 QAJ : PR ICe CLOTHIERS

ST. OIL CITY. PA.


